Achievable Tactics for Improving Gender Equity and Other DEAI Goals
May 18, 2022, ACM Interactivity Session
Brindha Muniappan (Discovery Museum), Laura Christian (DISCOVERY Children’s Museum), Trudi Plummer (Maine Discovery Museum), Henry Schulson (Creative Discovery Museum)

Resources:


- Discovery Museum’s DEAI Strategic Framework: https://www.discoveryacton.org/about/strategic-plan-sustainability-and-deai

- Maine Discovery Museum’s Discovery Kit “Ocean Full of Wonders” IF/THEN Females in STEM trading cards: https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1n1QwbbxmGsQyvcuR3oaHqnD0GOc_UFzG?usp=sharing

- DISCOVERY Children’s Museum’s DEI Statement of Commitment (Las Vegas, NV)

- DISCOVERY Children’s Museum’s DEI Advisory Council Charter

- Creative Discovery Museum resources: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1u4c_jESQb_L8jJ5oxhkMDggSU4FwB5bWmP7ACU7_vWo/edit

- NISE network collaboration guide: https://www.nisenet.org/collaboration-guide

- ASTC IF/THEN digital asset library: https://www.ifthencollection.org/

- ASTC IF/THEN gender equity grants: https://www.astc.org/ifthen/grants/